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MORGANS CATERING FOR YOU LTD

A perfect option for informally allowing your guests to enjoy the evening without the hassle of queuing, and allows us to 
circulate on slates over a set period of time, followed by your wedding cake or bite-size sweet delights.

We recommend you have a variety of four savouries, allowing four pieces per person or increase variety and quantity if it’s 
the main event.  These come as roughly two bite-size savouries items

Cheese and smoked ham toasties

Mini chicken, leek and corn pielets

Five spiced buffalo skewered chicken fillets

Mini BLT

Crab and dill fish cakes, lime and ginger mayonnaise 

Hot toasted smoked salmon bagel 

Mini hot dogs Cumberland sausage tomato chutney

Fish finger sandwich, tartar sauce

Spiced pork rissoles with tomato garlic and oregano

Vegetable pakoras ,minted yogurt

Herb scones, roasted lamb, onion marmalade

Mini Caesar salad on a spoon

Mini beef burgers, chilli relish

BBQ lamb cutlet with sweet chilli jam

Deep-fried spiced potato wedges, 

Moroccan lamb pasties

Pan-fried corn fritter

Crispy fried chicken goujons with sesame seeds

Mini fish and chips, tartare sauce

Butternut squash soup sips (any flavour)

Skewered Thai king prawns, green chutney* (S)

Spoons of saffron mash with chorizo and flat parsley

French bread pizza with rocket, sun-dried tomato, 

basil and mozzarella

* (S) Supplement

Tomato, goats cheese and thyme tarts

Sweet potato, sage and polenta cakes

Skewered Thai king prawns, green chutney* (S)

Fillet of beef  crostini, bearnaise sauce* (S) 

Indian spiced chicken filets with lime pickle 

Chicken jerk & pineapple salsa fajitas

 

MINI DESSERT CAKES

Dark chocolate muffins

Pecan pie

Mini apple tarts, fresh cream

Banana fritters with cinnamon

Vanilla shortbread layers

Dipped strawberries in dark chocolate

Sherry trifle in a shot glass

Mini meringues


